AlphaBEST Education brings cutting-edge, curriculum-based programming directly into your child’s school building, creating an environment that’s about so much more than childcare -- it broadens each child’s world of learning. Your child will be exposed to STEM (technology and engineering), World Languages, Arts & Entertainment, Sports & Fitness, and get homework help daily.

Register online at www.alphabest.org/queenanne

REGISTRATION OPENS 4/1/17

**TIME**
Before and After School
6:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

**WHO CAN ATTEND**
Any student enrolled at school in kindergarten through fifth grade

**LOCATION**
*Bayside, Centreville, Grasonville, *Kennard, Kent Island and Matapeake
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**Registration**
$50 per family (non-refundable)
Space is limited so register your child early.
Waiting lists may apply when enrollment reaches capacity. A minimum of twenty students is required to operate on non-school days.

**Before AND After Care Weekly Tuition**
Five Days: $90 for first child
Three Days: $60 for first child

**Before OR After Care Weekly Tuition**
Five Days: $60 for first child
Three Days: $48 for first child

**‘All Day’ Care**
$45/day
A minimum of 20 students must be enrolled to operate

**Half Day of Care**
Additional $15
(1:00 - 6:00 pm, non-refundable)

**Discounts**
Sibling: 10%
QACPS District Employees: 15%
Only one type of discount per family. If you are eligible for two or more discounts, the highest discounted rate will apply.

**10-Visit Punch Card Pass**
Matapeake Elementary Only
$130
Prepaid 10 Drop-Ins, limit of 2 per semester for a total of 4 per school year.
Non-discountable, non-refundable

**Questions**
contact bkimble@alphabest.org
or (410) 708-4636

*Bayside program is held at Kent Island. Kennard program is held at Centreville.*